
A FE We are committed to serving qual
Scottish produce prepared with care
and delivered with passion.

eNcoRe
hospitality services

LUNCH MENU
Served daily between 12pm and 3pm

Friday and Sunday served from 11.3Oam

Starters
Chef’s freshly prepared soup of the day with locally produced bread roll
and butter v (ye, gf)

Pumphin, chilli and parmesan soup (gf)

Salt and chilli tofu with soya dressed leaves ye

Macsween haggis neeps and tatties with Scotch whishy sauce

Steamed bao bun with stichy soya and sesame chichen

Main
Innis and Gunn battered Scottish haddoch fillet with chunliy chips,
mushy peas and homemade tartare sauce

Potato, coconut and lentil curry with basmati rice we, gt

Scotch beef burger with Arran red onion chutney and Scottish cheddar
on a toasted bun with chunhy chips (gf)

St James hot smohed Scottish salmon orzo with toasted pine nuts
and green peas

Home made Scotch beef and onion pie with chunhy chips and
mushy peas

Bahed venison sausages on buttery mash, onion gravy and roasted
root vegetables

Spiced cauliflower caesar salad with whole roasted garlic and
parmesan croutons

Dessert
1(0 stichy toffee pudding with butterscotch and arran vanilla ice cream

Seasonal fruit crumble sponge served with warm custard

Cranberry and pecan pie served with arran dairies vanilla ice cream

Choice of Arran dairies ice cream per scoop vgf

(ash your server for available flavours)

Sides
Chunhy chips ve,gf

House salad with Machintosh rapeseed oil dressing gf, ye

Buttery mash V1 gf

Locally produced bread roll and butter

At KG we believe in provenance and seasonality, we worh with a
variety of Scottish suppliers to ensure that you receive the very best
of what Scotland has to offer. For further information on our suppliers
please speah to your server.

Kids choices
Small battered haddoch with chips and mushy peas.

Bahed potato with; Scottish cheddar/bahed beans/or lentil curry (ye, gf)

Treasure bag with small sandwich (ham/cheese/tuna mayo], a piece
of fruit fruit juice and yoghurt (gf option)

Small cup of soup with roll and butter v (ye, gf)

Kids ice cream sundae
(Arran vanilla with brownie pieces and strawberry sauce)

Sandwiches
Freshly made sandwiches on a choice locally sourced bread:

Choose from bavarian bahehouse granary sliced loaf,sliced white tinned loaf;
tortilla wrap.

Also available on bread with ingredients free from gluten.from our award
winning gf supplier.

• Hummus, roast carrot and cumin with toasted pumphin seeds (ye)

• Cajun spiced chichen, roast peppers red onion and crème fraiche

• Tuna sweetcorn and cucumber mayo

• Ayrshire ham with millers larder piccalilli

• Savoury scottish cheddar, (cabbage, carrot, onion and mayo)

• Corned beef and herb roasted tomato

All served with salad garnish and pichled slaw

Any of the above sandwiches as a combo with soup

In-house and locally produced cahes:

Freshly bahed fruit or plain scones with butter and Scottish preserve

Chocolate brownie (home made]

Carrot cahe £3.75

Coohie of the day

Daily special - see specials board or options

v Suitable for vegetarians
Suitable for vegans

Can be adapted to be vegan

G Free from gluten containing ingredients

(G) Can be adapted to be free from gluten containing ingredients

N Dish contains nuts

While every effort has been made to ensure our dishes
do not contain nuts unless specified or allergens we can’t

guarantee that all products are free of traces.
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If you have any questions regarding allergens in our menu,
please contact a member of staff.

The l(elvingrove Art Gallery and Museum can be hired for
corporate and private events please phone 0141 276 9539 or email

venuehire@glasgowIife.org.uh for further details.


